
The Officer's Daily Log
Meet Maitre d'Hotel
Neville Saldanha

Neville Saldanha was born in
Bombay, lndia, known today
as Murnbai. His passions for
world history and
experiencing new cultures led
him to pursue a career first in
the airline industry then
aboard cruise ships, where
he's found his home away
trom home with Princess.

As fate would have it, our
proud Maitre d'Hotel met hjs
wife Elzbieta at sea. The
couple now live with their
children in Gdansk, Poland,
where Neville can often be
found gardening or working
through his wife's 'to do' list.

by Nevi l le Saldanha, Maitre d'Hotel
Although visits to our exciting pons of call offer

the chance to sample new and interesting local
cuisine, we're always ready on board to provide
you with plenty of fresh and flavorful options
throughout the day.

For an early start, consider using your
breakfast card for in-room service. For a ouick
snack, look for our soft. fresh-baked cookies and
ice-cold milk on deck. Later in the day, you can
always recharge with Neapolitan-style pizza at oul
Pizzeria or burgers and fries at our Grill.

In Oranjestad, Aruba, you can catch a glimpse
of the variety of lile under the sea from a glass-
bottom boat - without getting wet! However, if
swlmming and beach time are what you crave,
this is one of the greatest islands in all of the
Caribbean to take part. Of course, you can also
have a magnificent time ashore at one of Aruba's
most popular attractions, the Butterfly Farm,
where these delicate creatures fly fearlessly from
flower to flower all around you. Have a wonderful
time, but please keep the environment in mind as
you go ashore, and either carry a reusable water
bottle or recycle any plastic bo les you may use
on land. And please don't throw anything into the
ocean!

ld like to leave you with one more suggestion
to enrich your experience during this cruise.
Whether you're celebrating a birthday, anniversary
or just a change of scenery, our Ultimate Balcony
Dining provides a memorabie breakfast or a
four-course dinner with dedicated wait staff in
your stateroom. In addition, I highly recommend
Sabatini'ssM, which offers ltalian fine dining, or our
New Orleans-style restaurant, the Bayou Cafe &
Steakhouse. All three options are available for an
additional charge. Please dial 3463 for a
reservation.

AfUba ff'u. Dec.4,2014. Coral Princess. Tonights dress: smart casual
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ToBrottowb Forsc€.t Partly Cloudy - High: 8?F (2AC) Lowi A'F (2fC)
Acc6$ coral.princess.com . Fre€ of chsrg€ on your laptop, iP6d or arry mobile device while onbosrd

From the Navigator
Overnight, we continued on our South
Easterly he€ding and early this morning we
will make our final aooroaches towards
Aruba, before boarding our local pilot who
will assist In navigating the vessel the
remaining 2 nautical miles towards our
berth ln the capital ciry of Oraniestad.
Aruba, alongside Curacao, Saint Maarten
and The Netherlands are the four countries
whlch form the Kingdom of the
Netherlands. This e\€ning, with all
passengers onboard. we will let go our
lines and manoewer out of the harbour,
before altering course to starboard and
setting Westerly courses towards our next
port of call. Cartagena.

Independent passengers going
ashore shortly after arrival
For your comfon and safety passengers
wishing to 90 ashore shonly after our arrlval
in Aruba will be asked to assemble alono
Fiesta Deck 6 on the outboard side
adjacent to the Facets Shop, Casino and
Photo displays area. This staging of our
passengers is necessary in order to ensure
whlch ever gangway becomes operational
we are able to dlrect you to the nea€st exit
point of the vessel.

Mobility Assistance Station
Passengers uiliing $rheelchairs, scooters
or using walking frames will be asked to
n€et at the La Patisserie Bar, Plaza Deck 5
Please note that uoon arrival when the
gangM/ays become heavily utilized you may
experience a delay in disembarking.

Ships Security Notice
In order to prevent unauthorlzed persons
boarding the ship, you are required to carry
your'Cruise Card'with you when going
ashore. You will be asked to produce this at
the gangway when you leave and return to
the ship Please ensure that you also have a
Government-issued picture lD with you
before leaving the ship as you may be
required to show this at security
checkpoims upon your return. Do not
accept or bring onboard any parcels or
packages from strangers. Before boarding,
you may also be asked by our Security Staff
to open parcels or handbags which you are
carrying.



6:ooam- The Wake Show with Cruis€ Director Bob & Deputy
rt:ooam Cruise Director Lexi Stateroom Television Channel 21

Zooam Moming Strctch
Aerobics Studio, Deck 14 Aft

Z3oam Abs Workshop
Aerobics Studio, Deck 14 Aft

8:ooam Coral Princess is scheduled to arrive
hpprot in OEnjestad, Aruba

Take Your Port Map Into Aruba - Find all the guaranteed
stores, and where to meet Anthony at his events and
ratfle's, Aruba, is the best shopping port oI the cruise.

Knifters & Knatters G€t-Together (unhosted)

Crooners Lounge, Deck 7 Midship

s:4sam Spe€d Sudoku Chall€nge
With the Cruis€ Director's Staff
Explorers Lounge, Deck 6 Aft

ro.45am Moming Trivia
Test your grey maner with the Cruise Director's Staff-
Explorers Lounge, Deck 6 Aft

r:45am ScattergoriesChalleng€
Meet and play with the Cruise Director's Staff.
Explorers Lounge, Deck 6 Aft

r2:aspm Golt ChiPPing Chall€nge (wearher permittins)
Test our watery lairways with the Cruise Directors Staff.
Lido. Deck 14 Midshio

2:0opm

Champagne Ring Toss Challenge
Join the Cruise Director's Statf and test your aim this
afternoon. Explorers Lounge. Deck 6 Aft

Alpha Quest
With the Cruise Director's StafL
Explorers Lounge, Deck 6 Aft

Atternoon Movie: Edge ot Tomorrow
Cast: Tom Cruise & Emily Blunt
(Rated: PG-13 . thr. 53min.) Universe Lounge, Deck 6 Afr

Atternoon Trivia

2:30pm

3l5pm

More trivia fun with the Cruise Director's Staff.
Wheelhouse Bar, Deck 7 Fwd

3:3opm- Afternoon Tea is Served
4:30pm Provence Dining Room, Deck 6 Midship

4:45pm- Friends of Dr, Bob & Bill W. Meeting (Unhosted)

5:30pm Hearts & Minds, Deck 7 Midship

s:oopm BodyConditioning
Aerobics Studio, Deck 14 Aft

s,oopm- Classical Melodies with the X-Trio
s:45pm Atraum. Deck 5 Midship

srspm LGBTGet-Together (unhosr€o,
Wheelhouse Bar Deck 7 Fwd

6:oopm- Guess the Price ot the Painting
g:oopm Take a guess lor your chance to win some Art Prizes.

International Caf6, Deck 6

6:3opm All Aboard Pleasel Coral Princess sails lor
Cartagena, Colombia shortly afterwards

9:30pm

Come & join your Cruise Director's Staff
for non-stop music, dancing,

r h a  . ^ n ^ a  r n . l  < '  ' r ^ r i < A e l

Music by party band Solutions

l l :OOpm Onwards
Disco on Deck with DJ Tin Tin

L ido  Poo l  Area ,  Decks  l4  &  l5
(Weather permitting)

Take advantage of your membership -

en;oy exclusive onIne benefits

Log on to the Circle Center
Online at princess.com.

Learn about Coral Princess,
view events and activit ies, and

check out the latest charges on your
stateroom account. Access

coral.princess.com
on your laptop, iPad or any mobile

device while onboard.

Try our Drink of the Day,
Caribbean Cooler...$8.95

Coconut Rum. Melon Liqueur,
Banana Liqueur, Pineapple Juice

and Citrus N.4 ix

Ask your s€rv€r. All bar locations

En joy  au thent ic  l ta l ian  spec ia l t ies .
now fea tur ing  a  new d  la  car te

menu w i th  de lec tab le  add i t ions .
A $25 cover charge applies.

Buon Appetito!
5:3Opm-l0:3Opm . Deck 7 Aft



6'5pm SHOWTI M E: #:,,H'il."j# nl:::il;" _
Dancers. Universe Lounge, Deck 6 & 7 Att

70opm 
g* 

i*ii#ffilillrimeinconce^
zoopm Evening Movie: J€rsey Boys

Cast John Lloyd Young & Erich Bergen
(Fated: B . Duration: 2hr. l6min.)
Princess Theater, Deck 7 Fwd

7:oopm- I).J Tin fin Plays Your Favorite Music
8:oopm Explorers Lounge, Deck 6 Aft

zoopm- F agrance & Cosmetics Make Ov€r Tips
ll9opm Meet !|(]ur beaut), experts to learn quick 5 minute

make over techniques! Essence, Deck 6 Midship

9:3Opm

8']5pm SHOWT| M E: :::"i:::T. "# nl::":',#" -
Dancers. Universe Lounoe. Deck 6 & 7 Aft

@
zoopm- Passion Stone Show Cas€
ll:oopm Join Shirley, Fine Jewelry Specialist and learn more about

these high quality diamonds. Facets, Deck 6 Midship

zoopm- Pre Order Liquor & Tobacco
r:oopm Purchase 2 bottles or more & save an extra lO% ott the Tax

& Duty F ee. Calypso Cove, Deck 6 Midship

h5pm- Evening M€lodies with the X-Trio
glspm Wheelhouse Bar. Deck 7 Fwd

8:ooDm Movle Poster Trivia
Can you guess which movie each poster

belongs to? Explorers Lounge, Deck 6 Aft

8r5pm- Piano Entortainer Andy L€w
clos€ Crooners Lounge, Deck 7 Midship

8:45pm Name That Song with M€lissa

Explorers Lounge, Deck 6 Att

grspm- Piano Melodies with Peganini

close Wheelhouse Bar, Deck 7 Fwd

"*'" 5H OWil |',1 E: ::"'j,[:?ljj# n]::"""",ilj" -
Dancers. tjniverse Lounge, Deck 6 & 7 Att

Paul MccartneF Good Evening New York City
(Concert s8mins) Explorers Lounge, Deck 6 Aft

Poker Players M€et tor a 3l-S2 No Limit Cash Gam€
Casino. Deck 6 Midshio

9:3opm NFL Game (Satellite reception permitting)

Dallas Cowboys vs Chicago Bears
Stateroom TV Channel 39

9:3opm The Ultimate Deck Party (weath€r permitting)

Onwards Come and join in the lun with the Cruise Director's Statf,
party band Solutions & DJ Tin Tin. Lido, Deck 14 Midship

9:45pm Lats Night Movie: Jersey Boys

Cast John Lloyd Young & Erich Bergen
(Rated: R . Duration: 2hr. l6min.)
Princess Theater, Deck 7 Fwd

ro:3opm Mumford & Sons: The Road to Red Bocks
(Concen: 58mins) Explorers Lounge, Deck 6 Aft

roi3opm The Wake Show with Cruise Dir€ctor Bob & D€puty
onwards Cruls€ Director Lexi Stateroom TV Channel2t

]]:oopm Disco on Deck with DJ Tin Tin

onwards Lido. Deck 14 MidshiD

Your l i fe. Our art.  Your legacy.

Mak€ your appointment with
our Platinum Artist today.

Photo & Video Gall€ry - Deck 6

PRINCESJ CRUISEJ
PREJENTJ

Production Show

On The Bayou
Starring:

The Coral Princess Singers

and

Dancers

6:45pm, 8:1spm & 9:30pm
Unlverse Lounge, Deck 6 & 7 Aft

Blackjack Tournament
Tomorrow

Join Lrs for your chance to become a
champion this cruise. Tickets avai lable

now at the Casino Cashier.

Casino . D6ck 6, Midship



gam - gpm (The Librsry ir unmanned, please rotuh books €ller use) youth Center - Fun Zone. Deck 12 Aft
Lotus SPa, Salon & Fitness Csnter - Deck 14 Aft (Dial 14626) 8am - sPm - Youth In Port Day Supervision

Spa & Salon: 8am - lopm . Fhness CqnleE 6am - lopm 6pm - 10pm - Youth Activiries

Art Gallery - Deck 7 Midship (Open 24 Hours)
Gall€ry Hours: 6pm - 10pm

Boutiques - Deck 6
7pm - t lpm

C a s i n o - D e c k 6 M i d s h i D
Op€ns approximatoly 30 minutos after sailing

Captain's Circle Membership Desk - Deck 5 Midship
spm - 7pm

Future Cruise Sales - Deck 5 Midship Starboard Side
9:30am- l lam & 6pm- 8:30pm

Internet Caf6 (Open 24 Hours) - Deck 8 Midship
8am - loam, ilpm - 6:3opm & ?pm - gpm

Library -DeckSMidsh ip

Horizon Court Euffel

li on€dorElc# (cfre&pdi6)

lc€ Cr6am Bal
(wtth complim€ntary 3oft s€rve)

Medical Center - Deck 4
86m . toam & 4:30pm - 6:30pm - For urg6nt medlcal atten{on, dial 911

Photography & Video Gallery - Deck 6 Aft
6pm - l lpm; Platinum Studio BookiDg Availablo

Princess colt Links - Deck 15 MidshiP
gam - 9pm

Princess Shopping Host Desk - Deck 6 opposite Facets
Dosk Hours: 7pm - 8:30pm

Sanctuary - Deck l4 Portside Alt
8am - 5:30pm

shore Excursions Tour Desk - Deck 5 Atrium Lobby
7am-8am&4pm-7pm

Dining GUide - For dining res€ruation please dial3il63 betlveen 8:00am and sioopm.
Venu€ Loc€llon Hoors

ftovonco Dintng Roo'n (Iradl{onal} Deck 6 Midshjp El?r€1i;*S#iilte sealns z45pm

Bordeaux Dlnlng Boom (Anydme) Deck 5 Midship slspmlo:Oopm (Dinned

Sabatnt ' (aurhanlic ltalian cubft|e) Deck 7 Aft 5:30pm-10:30pm

Aff.€dob Pk€rla (Ar Sebahf5) Deck 7 Aft ll:30am-2:Oopm (Compllmentary)

EaFs Crt6 & Sreakhous€' Deck 7 Aft 5:30pm-10:30pm

lhe Gdll Deck 15 Fwd ll:Ooam-9.0opm (Wealher Permirting)

Pb'riF Deck 14 Fwd l1:0oaml0:00pm

Continenlal Breakta$ 5,0oam'6:O0am
Breaktast Buffet 6:Ooaml l:3oam

Deck 14 Fwd I un( h BLfer I l:30-arn-3 30pr
Ahernoon Snack 33opm 5 aoph
Todays special tearurer laste ol India
5:30pmrl:Oopm

Deck 6 Midship 24-hours

Deck 14 l.4idship ]liooamlo:oopm

Aclsal lrEl llm6 .rc $bt ct to ch.ng€.

Bars, Clubs & Lounges
Vonr|e locatlon

Alcohol Policy
Alcoholac beverages that are purchased at
po(s of call or duty free from the ship's gift

shop will be collected for safekeeping and

delivered to the passenger's stateroom on

lhe last day of the cruise. A member of the

ship's statf will be at the gangway to assist
passengers with the storage of their

shoreside alcoholic purchases while our

Boutiques $aff will assist passengers with

shipboard alcoholic purchases.
'Pincess Cruises is not ,esponsible br any
alcohalic beveeges conhscated by shateside
secufty stalf. Such items are not eligible tor
monetary efund aUeplacement.

Environmental Safety Notice
For the effective operation of the ships
se!/age trealment plani, we kindly request
passengers to refrain from disposing any
unused shampoos or other types of
liquids down the drain. Any containers
with liquids should be disposed with the
regular garbage collected by your

stateroom steward. Thank you.

Beach Towels
lf you are headrng to the beach, do not

forgel to take your beach towel, but please

remember to bring it back onboard

yourseJll Thank you for your cooperation.

L. Pad$erie Bs,

Wh€elhouse Bar

Bayou C€t6

Unlverso Lounge

Croooe.3 Ba.

Explorors Loung€

Deck 5 Midship

Deck 7 Forward

Deck 7 Aft

Deck 6 Aft

Deck 7 Midship

Deck 6 Aft

7:0oam-1O:OOpm

400pm onwards

5:30pm-1O30pm

As per entertainment schedule

10:30am onwards

4:O0pm onwards
'Add|toEl ch:rge6.pply, Onc€ onboard and Nbl€cl lo avallabllny, yoo may swltch troh lradnbnal Dhlng to Anytlme
Dlnlng wlth 24 hour3 tudc€ ro$e U.llr€ D. -he leod d,nr. no aqe ot 2 t€ars E ot\eryed onboa'd 

"r 
d pSoro lO n 

"y 
te

'equ'icd A 5% ery'ce ( harqe 's aLnonancary aoda! to al baia^!wneb'ls

ShOfe EXCUfSiOnSi Tour otfice hours: 7:ooam-8:ooam & 4:oopm-7:oopm - Plaza Deck 5 Midship
Aruba iour departures: Check yoLrr lour tickets for meeting trme & place. Tours today either meet ashore on the pier or in the Bordeaux Dlning
Room & wheelhouse onboard.
Port lnlormation: The town is approximate l0l5 minute walk away and shunle w I be availab e fiom the pier to polt gate and taxis are also readiv
available outside the terminal. Cratt vendors, washrooms and a localTourist Informatlon Desk otfering maps & other information, can be found inside
the cruise terminal.
Cartagona: The city is large with big city traffic and the official language is Spanish. Father than hagglng for taxi transportation, a gLrided group tour
booked onboard oifers peace of mind lor our half day vlsit. Watch channel 42 for the port talk with Chris Roberts.
Panaha Canal: Only passengers booked on Princess Shore Excursions will be allowed to get off the shlp once we finish crossing the first set of
locks and arrive in Gatun Lake. So why see less than l0% of the canal twice, when you can take a tour and see the orher 90%?


